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i UTAH-Com- ing Harold Lockwood in "Under
Handicap9--UTA-

H I
MEICE HMD

llf SERVICE OF HIS

COW
the many young men who

IA.raong up Iucrdtivo position to
bit for Uncle Sam in this

rt?. terrible war is Laurence Crawfordt who was clerk in Trainmaster Wist'
.ner'B office of the Southern Pacific.
Mr. Crawford enlisted in the 28th En-- ;

glneers and was sent the first of the
year to Camp Meade, Maryland,
"Larir," as he Is familiarly called,
was born in St Joseph, Mo., and ha3
been with the Southern Pafiific several
years where his pleasing personality
and unassuming manner won him
many friends among the employes on

; 'the Salt Lake division, who will miss
; him greatly during his leave of ab-- ;

Eence.
Let us hope hewill return soon

Tith the rest of the boys who have
sacrificed so much for democracy's
cause, and his friends will then greet
him at his old accustomed desk in
Mr. Wistner's office.

Mr. Crawford is a member of St.
Joseph's Catholic church and also
council 777, Knights of Columbus.

oo

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Scarcely a dent
has been made in the great accumula-- ;
tion of snow deposited in this city by

; the blizzard of Sunday. The life of the
city, literally from the cradle to the
grave, has been affected for babies
have felt the milk shortage and fun- -
erals have been postponed because of
inability to reach the outlying" ceme- -
teries. The first attempt to run a fu- -
neral train to Mount Carmel cemeterv

!j since Saturday was to be made this
afternoon. It was regarded as hope-- I
less to run automobile hearses to bur-- I
ial grounds.

I on
Read the Classified Ads. I

If Read the Classified Ads.

Harold Lockwood in "Under
Handicap," at Utah Theatre,
Thursday. Coming, Doris Ken-yo- n

in 'The Great White Trail.'
nn -

j; Our Advertising j

I Grocers, vho have but little business of their own to attend to, &

a, I are finding time and pleasure in talking of the cost of our ad--
1 vertising. Their conclusions are much at variance. 3

E Some claim to know just what we pay out each month to jj

I advise our patrons of prices and market changes. Others jj

;' 1 declare that the newspapers give us our space free for the
I reason that our publicity causes to put their
I names in the papers at a profit to the publishers. This would
I appear to be good business for the newspapers.

I Idle grocers should bear in mind that our prices are so 1

jj, 1 low that it is necessary for us to get everything at as cheap j!

Ps I a price as possible. ji

t; I Some "Hooverized" Prices 1

j SALMON Never since the war have we had such value in j

in 1 canned salmon as at present. Due to "Hooverized" whole" i

1 sale casts. I

I I 30c large flat can Fancy Steak Salmon 22c l
tiI 1 30c large flat can Fancy Steak Salmon, 5 cans $1.05

1 Small Domestic Oil Sardines, 4 for 25c
,ir 25c Booth's Sardines 20c jj

j
CORN FLAXES full 16-o- z. packages, 4 ounces more to each jj

package than others contain. Each package has 300 cubic
inches real food value, fresh from factory to us; 2 large pack- - I

I ages for 35c i
1 FLOUR Compliments are coming thick and fast on the rare
I baking quality of our Idaho Hard Wheat Flour. Nothing but jji 1 high patent flour has ever been sold by us.
I 1 sack Idaho High Patent Flour $2.40
I 1 sack Idaho Hard Wheat Flour $2.55
1 BEANS Some grocers are finding much fault to us because Pjj

I we sell beans so cheap. Yet beans take the place in part of I
tts I meat and bread. Many are finding the use of beans to be

I Qutritious and healthful as well as economical.
ny1 5 lbs. large red, easy cooking Beans 45c

3 lbs. Pinto Beans for 40cp 6 lbs. Pinto Beans for 75c ii

d5 "ATS Our continued efforts to keep the. price of meats
tsS down as low as possible at this time of unheard of prices is
Ijw much appreciated by patrons. j

rtfgj Some Grocers have a drug store profit added to their
meats, while our profit would compare more favorable to a j

I 1 ?"Ck suar cured sweet Bacon, pound 38c
I 1 pcy snar cured Bacon, pound 43c i

J I dry SaIt meat Pund 35c
R

Ed I k
IaFge smoked shoulders, probably a little too 'salty, j

IS ne or foiling, while they last, per pound 20c

;MI Skaggs Cash Stores 1

"Vengeance and the Wom-
an last episode of "The
Fighting Trail" ; Bobby Conol-le- y

in "The Helping Hand"
and a Big "V" comedy at the
Cozy today, last time.

- on

Last episode of 'The Fight-
ing Trail" at the Cozy today.

no

I AlhIflllF Today Last Time I '

1 Marguerite Clark in "The Seven Swans" 1

TOMORROW ONLY, RETURN ENGAGEMENT, 1
I MARY PICKFORD in
I "REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM" 1

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY l j H
I PAULINE FREDERICK in 'MRS. DANE'S DEFENSE'
I and Max Sennett's Comedy '

I J "TAMING TARGET CENTER"

J. A. HOGLE & CO.
' I

D ERECT PRIVATE WIRES H
d409 riudson Ave. Phone 32a

INVESTMENT SECTjrRITIBS
otocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Salt Lake Stock fining

Exchange.
S. M. Scott, Jr.

Resident Partner.
Ccrres. indents

LOGAN & BRYAN

TOMORROW ONLY 1 'I
I Marv Pickford in a return engagement of f I

"REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM" j I
j BRING THE CHILDREN .:t.J J 1
j ALHAMBKA i j I
j SCHEDULE DOORS OPEN 1:45; CURTAIN 2:00 P. M., 3:50, '5:40 tjE?'-- ' V' M 'IJ 7:30 and 9:20. J fl

i I
!

r I

HAD 125 WITH WHICH

TO SEE THE WEST ID
LANDED II JAIL

A. G. Scrivner, a Kansas City, Mo.,
youth and the Bon of a prominent
stockman of that metropolis, left home
to "See the West" on $25 he landed
in the Ogden city Jail.

Scrivner was arrested Saturday
afternoon by Sergt. Jerry Kelliher and
Oflicor Pete Naylin, on the charge of
issuing a spurious $10 check on the
Ogden State bank. He pleaded guilty
this morning when arraigned in mu-
nicipal court. Judge George S. Barker,
presiding, took congnizance of the de-
fendant's youth and inexperience and
sentenced to only ten days.

The court, after hearing the boy's
explanation that ho had a ticket and
$25 and came out merely "to see the
west," and Sergt. Kelliger's statement
that the defendant apparently did not
realize the seriousness of the offense,
made the sentence as light as possible.
Scrivner also admitted to giving other
small checks but stated that he had
written his father for funds and would
settle with his victims. '

"Well, ten days will give you time
to think It over," said the court.
"Twenty-fiv- e "dollars is a mighty small
amount with which to 'see the west'
the west in a pretty big domain."
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FRENCH CHILDREN

TO GIVE PENNIES

PARIS, Jan. 8. Children of the pub-
lic schools of Paris have sent circu-
lars to the school children through-
out France asking them to subscribe
one cent each for the adoption of
American war orphans. The move-
ment was inaugurated at the Bearcy
school in Paris in recognition of the
action of American school children in
adopting French war orphans.

LIEUT. H J. DOUGLAS

MS SUA GLAUS

HCIMPTM

LiouL It. J. Douglas, Forty-sixt- h U.
S. Infantry, Camp Taylor. Ky., has
written his father, Ralph H. Douglas,
317 Thirtieth street, of conditions in
the Southern cantonment The letter
was dated Jan. 2, at Louisville.

"I played Santa for the men In our
company," the letters states in de-

scribing the more pleasing features of
camp life. "We had a tree and gave
out all the presents that had arrived
for the boys. Also, a society in Mas-
sachusetts sent us two carloads of
comfort kits. Each company received
about seventy-fiv- e so I divided thoso
among the men. Wo played the piano,
sang songs, had a few boxing matches
and generally enjoyed ourselves."

The letter is descriptive of the con-
ditions that obtain and Indicate that
Uncle Sam is taking care of his fight-
ing men In a manner only excelled by
the treatment they are receiving from
the good women of the United States

the thousands of mothers) sisters,
wives and sweethearts who are send-
ing presents and equipment by the
carloads.

Special pleas aro made for informa-
tion from Ogden. It is evidont that
Lieutenant Douglas has many warm
personal friends in the community, of
whom ho anxiously inquires. He also
states that he probably will return to
Ogden. at the close of the war, and en-
gage in the practice of law.
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FIBEMBI ASK FOB I
EASE I PAY

OF JIM MTU

Twenty-on- e members of the flro
department filed a petition with the
city commissioners this morning ask-
ing a $10 a month wage' increase. The
petition was referred to the committee
of the whole and will be disposed of at
an early meeting.

The petition states that the cost of
living has increased from 50 to 70 per
cnt during the last year and that the.
present wage scale is not mooting the
necessities. The petition is individ-
ually signed by each member of the
department, except the chief, assist-
ant chief and captains.

The firemen draw 75 a month for
the first year; $85 for tho second, and
$95 for the third. Tho captains are
paid $105 a month; the assistant chief,
$115, and the chief $150 a month.

OIE HOMED PER

CENT FOR ASI OFFICE

Willard G. Wilson, commercial
agent for the Southern Pacific with
offices in the Reed Hotel building, has
established a now custom, one des-
tined to become nationwide among
those qualified to adopt it. It's simple
enough and astonishing that some did
not think of it earlier. Here it is:

Beneath tho Red Cross membership
flag that is posted on the door leading
into the Southern Pacific uptown of-
fice a big "100 per cent" has been
posted. The idea is immediately sig-
nificantevery attache of tho South-
ern Pacific office is a Red Cross me-
mbernot a slacker in the force.

The idea is original with Mr. Wil-
son, and so far as known has not been
applied elsewhere. The Southern Pa-
cific office, at least, is the only one
similarly decorated In this city.

PEACE PARLEYS

TOBEBPEI!
LONDON, Jan. 8 The Russian

peace delegation, including Foreign
Minister Trotzky, reached Brest- - Lito-vs- k

Monday for tho of ne-

gotiations that afternoon, according to
a Borlin dispatch received in Copen-
hagen and forwarded by the exchange
Telegraph company

pIvSiim
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. Although

the purpose of the government in
ship construction was to

expedite tho work, It actually has
failed to speed It up at all, Homor L.
Ferguson, presldont of tho Newport
Nows Shipbuilding company, testified
today at the senate commerce com-
mittee's investigation.

oo
COUNT TARNOW A DELEGATE.
AMSTERDAM, Jnn. 8. Count Adam

Tarnowsky von Tarnow, according to
a dispatch to tho Berlin Tagoblatt, has
boon appointed an Austrian dologato
to the poaco conforenco at Brost-Lito-vs- k.

The count was named ambassa-
dor to the United States last spring
but was nover officially received by the
Amorican government.

IILMO HIES TO

BE OB FURTHER

CONSIDERATION

Just what is going to happen to
western railroads as a result of fed-

eral control continues a puzzle, admit-
ting of any description of speculation.

Thomas F. Rowlands, of ttjp South-
ern Pacific, W. A. Whltnoy, of the U.
I. C, and J. H. Dodds, of the Ogden
torminal company,. returned last night
from Salt Lake whore thoy, with othr
railroad ofilelals, were in conference
with H. B. 'Piatt, general manager of
the Oregon Short Lino. Mr. Piatt call-
ed the meeting as tho personal repres-
entative of William Sproulo, general
manager of the Southern Pacific with
headquarters in San Francisco and In
chargo of the intermountain region
for Socretary McAdoo.

It is understood that the meeting
yesterday was a. or "re-
hash" of the three previous meetings
of the railroad chieftains with Mr.
Piatt. Absolutely nothing of a definite
nature was accomplished and no rec-
ommendations prepared for report to
President Sproule. It is probable,
however, that Mr. Piatt will make a
detailed report which will include the
suggestions made during the series of
meetings. Before Mr. Sproulo can act,
though, he will bo compelled to report
to Secretary McAdoo and the railroad
war board and receive official instruc-
tions.

According to reports, the Salt Lake
City conferences have confined them-
selves wholly to probable change of
train schodules and terminal supervis-
ions which might tend to expedite tho
movement of freight. It is understood
that the question of closing up town
ticket offices and similar questions
have not been mentioned except in tho
merest incidontal manner. The chief
concern of the conferences has been
probable abandonment of parallel pas-
senger trains on competing lines. Final
action may be taken upon theso mat-
ters and a final recommendation made
following a meeting that, perhaps, will
bo called by Mr. Piatt the latter part
of tho week.

Relative to tho tentative Intention of
the Denver & Rio Grande to extend
the morning and afternoon passenger
service now to Ogden which now

from Salt Lake City east, it Is
understood, no special object ionc will
bo made. This increased service would
be only an extension, fixing Ogden as
tho terminus instead of Salt Lake Cltv.
It would require no additional looomo-tlv- o

or man power.
As a result of the announcement

that up -- town ticket.offlces and other
kindred subjects havo not been dis-
cussed, railroad circles are returning
to normal. It has been expected at all
times that parallel service would be
eliminated, since all competing lines
wore placed under centralized govern-
ment management.

Local offices yesterday received cop-
ies of the first orders issued by Secre-tary McAdoo. following the govern-
ment's formal control of the railroads.
Tho orders were dated Dec. 28 and Dec.
29 and arrived by mail. They were
nothing more than the formal delivery
of copies of orders telegraphed on date
of Issuance and in direct accord with
President Wllsonjs proclamation tak-
ing over, the roads as a matter of cen-
tralizing their management, destroy-
ing competition and speeding tho
movement of freight.

oo

FORESTRY LIES

IKE FINE RECORD'

Tho Woman's Welfare association of
the United States Forestry service has
been organized In Ogden by tho ladies
of the local forestry offices and wives
of the local employes and officials with
Mrs. L. F. Knoipp as president; Mrs.
Homer Fenn, vice president; Mrs. B.
A. Bundy, chairman of tho committee
on knitting; Mrs. E. L. Howos, chair-
man of commltteo on bandages; Mrs.
A. C. McCain, chairman of commltteo
on gauze work; Mrs. C. C. Bruner,
chairman 'of tho Belgian Relief com-
mittee and Miss Ruth Mostoller, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Tho ladles of the lo'cal forestry serv-Ic- o

havo made splendid headway in
their knitting work, this district send-
ing out more completed outfits than all
tho others combined.

Tho ladioB have heretofore confined
thoir activities (0 knltling but from
now will do oxtensivo Red Cross work
in addition to tho knitting.

nn

JAPS INCREASE

SOOMMj'
HONOLULU, T. H., Doc. 24.-- (By

mall.) The annual report of tho gov-
ernor of Hawaii shows that tho num-
ber of Japanese In this territory has
lncrcasod notably In tho last seven
yonrs. In 1910 thero wore 79.674 hero,
whllo tho figure for 1017' is 102.179.
Hawailans on tho other hand lmvo
decreased In the period from 26,041 to
23,450.

WORLD'S MARKETS

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Industrials,
motors, oils and related specialties
were the prominent features of the
early trading in today's stock market,
advancing from 1 to 6 points. Rails,
coppers and shippings also were mod-
erately higher, the entire list Indicat-
ing a revival of speculative interest
for tho long account. Trading was
broad with many large individual
transactions, especially In United
States Steel and other leadors. Lib-
erty bonds were firmer.

After a brlof pause occasioned by
profit taking, tho market gathered
fresh strength. The further rise ac-
companied tho announcement that tho
president would again address con-
gress on international relations. Rails,
industrials and equipments, almost!
without exception, extended early
gains. Striking advances wore made,
by a few specialties, American Tobac-c- o

gaining li points and Texas com- -
pany G. Liberty l's sold at 97.75, the,
converted 3t's or second fours made,
the now minimum of 96.26 and theS's were quoted at 98.88 to 9S.S0. j

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA, Nob., Jan. 8. HOGS Re-

ceipts 16,500; market steady. 'Heavy,
$16.10(0)16.15; mixed, $16.2016.35;
light, ?16.0016.45; pigs, $10.00
16.00; bulk of sales, $16.2016.35.

CATTLE Receipts 7000; market
slow, 10c to 15c lower. Native steers,
$9.00 13.00; cows and heifers, $7.003
11.50; western steers, $8.0012.00;
Texas steers, $7.5010.00; cows and
heifers, 6.509.25; canners, 5.50
6.25; stockors and feeders, $6.00
11.75; calves, $9.0013.00; bulls,
stags, etc., ?7.00g10.25.

SHEEP Receipts 18,800; market
steady. Yearlings, ?11.1513.50;
wethers, 11.00o)12.50; ewes, $10.00
11.75; lamba, $15.7516.75.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 8. HOGS Re-

ceipts 13,000; market lower. Bulk,
$16.3016.60; heavy, $16.45g16.65;
packers and butchers, $16.4016.65;
light. $lG.30g16.50; pigs, $13.5015.50.

CATTLE Receipts 17.000; market
steady. Prime fed steers, $12.00?
15.00; dressed beef steers, $10,256?)
12.50; western steers, $8.75 (w 12.25;
cows, $6.25g)10.50; heifers, $6.50
11.00; stockers and feeders, $7.00
11.50; bulls, $7.2510.00; calves, $6.75

13.50.
SHEEP Receipts, 6000; market

steady. Lambs, ?16.00317.00; year-
lings. $12.50)14.25; weihors, $11.00
12.75; owes, $9.G012.00.

CHICAGO HOG MARKET.
CHICAGO, Jan. S. HOGS Receipts

33,000; market slow, 5c under yester-
day's average. Bulk, $16.3016.70;
light, ?15.7516.G0; mixed, ?16.05g
16.76; heavy, $1G.00 16.75; rough,
16.0016.20; pigs, $15.2015.50.

SUGAR.
NEW Y(ORK, Jan. S. Raw sugar,

steady; centrifugal, 6.05c; molasses,
nominal. Refined, steady; fine granu-
lated, 7.45c.

I 'Chicago i8laSions

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Firmness but
no tendency toward any material ad-
vance characterized the corn market
today. Tho chief reason appeared to
bo that tho crop movoraent was still
hindered by tho effects of the big
snowfall. Meanwhile traders were in-
clined to restrict trading to a mini-
mum. Opening prices, which ranged
from unchanged figures to c off with
January $1.27 and May $1.25 to
$1.25 H. were followed ,by a slight
hardening of values.

Scantiness of receipts upheld oats as
well as corn. Trade was very UghL

Some weakness developed in pro-
visions. Declines were due more to
lack of support than to aggressive
selling.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Opon. High. Low. Close.

Corn
Jan. ...$1.27 $1.27 $1.27 $1.27
May ... 1.25& 1.26 1.25 1.25

Oats--Jan
'

80 .S0 .78 .7S
May ... .77 .77 .75 .76

Pork
Jan. ...45.80 45.S0 45.50 45.50
May ...45.00 45.25 44.90 44.95

Lard
Jan. ...24.00 24.00 23.90 23.90
May ...24.37 24.37 24.25 24.25

Ribs
Jan 23.50
May ...24.10 24.12 24.00 24.00

LOCAL LIVESTOCK MARKET.
UNION STOCK YARDS, OGDEN,

Jan. S. CATTLE Receipts, 42; mar- -

ket steady. Choice steers, $9.00
10.00; good, $8.009.00; feeders, $7.00
(g8.00; choice cows and heifers, $7.00

7.50; fair to good, $6.007.00; can-
ners, $4.005.00; feeder cows, $5.00
6.00; veal calves, $9.00(g10.00.

HOGS Receipts, 123; market
slightly higher. Tops, $16.00; bulk of
sales, $15.75.

SHEEP Receipts. 2162; market
steady. Lambs, $15.00)16.00; ewes,
$9.00(g)10.00.

Today's sales:
55 hogs, 172 pounds $15.75
97 hogs, 214 pounds 15.75
84 hogs, 204 pounds 15.75
74 hogs, 222 pounds 15.S5
85 hogs. 286 pounds 15.75
50 hogs, 137 pounds 14.75
25 hogs, 224 pounds 15.75
69 hogs, 191 pounds 15.75
78 hogs, 1S4 pounds 15.75
6S hogs, 20S pounds 15.75
63 hogs, 193 pounds 15.75
S7 hogs, 226 pounds 15.75
10 hogs, 226 pounds 15.50

7 hogs, 150 pounds 15.50
20 hogs, 250 pounds 16.00

S hogs, 245 pounds 16.00
1 steer. 800 pounds 9.00
3 steers, 910 pounds 9.25
1 steer. 910 pounds S.50
1 cow, 12S0 pounds 7.50
1 cow, S50 pounds 7.25
4 cows, 1000 pounds 7.50
2 cows, 970 pounds 7.25

UTAH STOCKS
Quotations Furnished Over the Prlvato

Wire of J. A. Hojjle S. Co.,
2409 Hudson Avenue.

Trading on the Salt Lake exchange
was again rather light, but somewhat
improved over Monday's business, al-

though the Issues In general were a
little weaker in price. Iron Blossom
was rather active, but was selling-fro-

1 to 5 cents lower than Monday's
sales, the closing sale prico being 57
cents. Judge Mining, the highest
priced issue on the board, sold 100
shares of its stock for $7.00 a share,
and closed with this prlco bid. Leon-
ora was tho heaviest trader on the
board, transferring 13,000 shares of
stock at iy and 1 cents a share, but
closed a quarter of a cent weaker. Pa-lom- a

was about the only issue to show
any strength, and sold for 1 cents,
thus making a gain of -- cent, with a
quarter-cen- t assessment still on iL
South Park was next to Leonora in
tho sales colmun, there being 1S00

sharos changing hands at 5 cents. Tin-tl- c

Standard and .Tar Baby both were
weaker, the former trading at $1.35.
while tho latter brought oniy 3 and
3 cents for the 3500 shares trans-
ferred.

Sales.
Albion Mining, 2000 at 3c.
Bullion Mining, 3000 at lc.
Big Cottonwood Con., 1000 at 194 c
Bay State, 3000 at c.

Columbus Rexall, 1000 at $1.02.
Cottonwood King, 3000 at Mc.
Iron Blossom. 200 at 60c. 900 at 59c, f

10 at 61c, 1700 at 5Sc. 200 at 59c.
Judge Mining, 100 at $7.00. i

Leonora, 12,000 at iytc, 1000 at lc.May Day, 300 at 2c, 1500 at lc,445 at IViC
New Quiucy, 500 at 7c, 4500 at

' Paloma, 7000 at lc.Sells, 1000 at 11c. -

Silver King Con., 300 at $3.0Q.
, Tar Baby, $1500 at 3c, ,2000- - at
3c.

Tintic Central, 1000 at 3c
Tintic Standard, 300 at $1.35.
West Toledo, 1000 at Sc. '

IHBank Stocks.
Deseret National, $300 bid, $303 i

asked. jH
Farmers and Stockgrowers, $85

asked:
First National, Ogden, $390 asked. (

McCornick & Co.. $290 bid.
Merchants, $92.50 bid, $95 asked.
National Bank of Republic, $240

bid. $245 asked. )

National City, $175 asked.
National Copper, $135 bid.
Security State, $165 asked. '

Salt Lake Sec. & Trust, $100 asked.
Utah State National, $229 asked.
Utah Saw & Trust, $103 asked.
Walker Brothers, $235 asked. JH
Zions Sav. & Trust, $349 asked.

Industrial Stocks.
Amalgaamted Sugar, $220 bid, $221

asked.
Cement Securities, $114 bid, $115

asked.
Consolidated Wagon, $f02.50 bid,

$103.50 asked.
Home Fire Insurance, $321 bid, $325

asked. )

Independent Coal, 90c bid, 95c
asked. .H

Lion Coal, $90 asked. tH
Mountain States Telephone, $100 'H

asked. 41Ogden Packing & Provision, $115
asked.

Utah Fire Clay, $70 bid, $71.50 Hasked.
Utah Power & Light, first preferred,

$100 asked.
Z. C. M. I., $100.50 bid. H


